
Hotel Room Type Rates per room / per day including Breakfast

 Single use 165.00€

 Double use 190.00€

 Triple use 225.00€

Check in time: 14:00 - Check out time: 12:00



From the signed contract to

10/05/2022
Free cancellation

11/05/2022 1st deposit: 50% of the total amount / non-refundable

From 11/05/2022 to 13/06/2022
For the cancellations during this period, cancellation fees of 1 night will be

applied

14/06/202 Full settlement of the total amount

From 14/06/2022 to group’s

arrival or in case of non - show

or early departures

100% cancellation fees will be applied.

The above mentioned rates are valid per room and per night, including American buffet breakfast the hotel’s

designated areas as well as service charges. Should taxes change, rates will be adjusted accordingly.

Prices include VAT and the respective municipality tax. In case of any change in the applicable tax legislation, the

changes will apply to prices automatically.

The prices will be applicable for up to 2 days before and 2 days after the reservation dates of the Group

(28.6.2022-5.7.2022)

the accommodation tax which amounts to four (4€) Euros/ night and which is paid at the hotel’s reception on the

departure date

dinner and drink package 

transportation cost

The above prices include:

The above prices do not include:

Dinner & Drink Packages (per day/ per person)

Dinner Package:  25 euros / per day / per person

Drinks Packages: 1. Water, soft drinks, juice: 6 euros / per day / per person

                              2. Water, soft drinks, juice, house wine & beer: 10 euros / per day / per person

Payment & Cancellation Schedule

In case that the Client requests to cancel the reservation for a reason other than force majeure as well as after the

deadline mentioned in this Agreement, the cancellation penalty is defined as follows: 

Internet Access: Wi-Fi internet access is offered free of charge in the guestrooms, meeting rooms and public areas.

Early Check-In: Upon Availability

Porterage: 4 euros per round trip

Welcome Drink: 4 euros per person for a non-alcoholic drink

Hotel webpage: Wyndham Grand Athens | Central hotel in Athens | Affordable luxury in Athens

For reservations please contact: +30 216 8009922 / groups@zeusintl.com 

For transportation arrangements please contact: cheereuropeans2022@gmail.com

Cancellations due to covid: 

In case of travel restrictions with governmental order, the hotel will refund the 80% of paid amount for each reservation

excluding maybe bank charges.

Additional Info & Services

Notes

1.

2.

3.

https://www.wyndhamgrandathens.com/
mailto:groups@zeusintl.com
mailto:cheereuropeans2022@gmail.com


Hotel Room Type Rates per room / per day including Breakfast

 Single use 145.00€

 Double use 170.00€

 Triple use 205.00€

 Check in time: 14:00 - Check out time: 12:00



From the signed contract to

10/05/2022
Free cancellation

11/05/2022 1st deposit: 50% of the total amount / non-refundable

From 11/05/2022 to 13/06/2022
For the cancellations during this period, cancellation fees of 1 night will be

applied

14/06/202 Full settlement of the total amount

From 14/06/2022 to group’s

arrival or in case of non - show

or early departures

100% cancellation fees will be applied.

The above mentioned rates are valid per room and per night, including American buffet breakfast the hotel’s

designated areas as well as service charges. Should taxes change, rates will be adjusted accordingly.

Prices include VAT and the respective municipality tax. In case of any change in the applicable tax legislation, the

changes will apply to prices automatically.

The prices will be applicable for up to 2 days before and 2 days after the reservation dates of the Group

(28.6.2022-5.7.2022)

the accommodation tax which amounts to four (4€) Euros/ night and which is paid at the hotel’s reception on the

departure date

dinner and drink package 

transportation cost

The above prices include:

The above prices do not include:

Dinner & Drink Packages (per day/ per person)

Dinner Package:  25 euros / per day / per person

Drinks Packages: 1. Water, soft drinks, juice: 6 euros / per day / per person

                              2. Water, soft drinks, juice, house wine & beer: 10 euros / per day / per person

Payment & Cancellation Schedule

In case that the Client requests to cancel the reservation for a reason other than force majeure as well as after the

deadline mentioned in this Agreement, the cancellation penalty is defined as follows: 

Internet Access: Wi-Fi internet access is offered free of charge in the guestrooms, meeting rooms and public areas.

Early Check-In: Upon Availability

Porterage: 4 euros per round trip

Welcome Drink: 4 euros per person for a non-alcoholic drink

Hotel webpage: Wyndham Athens Residence | Hotel in the heart of Athens

For reservations please contact: +30 216 8009922 / groups@zeusintl.com 

For transportation arrangements please contact: cheereuropeans2022@gmail.com

Cancellations due to covid: 

In case of travel restrictions with governmental order, the hotel will refund the 80% of paid amount for each reservation

excluding maybe bank charges.

Additional Info & Services

Notes

1.

2.

3.

mailto:info@hermesroyaltransfers.com
https://www.wyndhamathensresidence.com/
mailto:groups@zeusintl.com
mailto:cheereuropeans2022@gmail.com


Hotel Room Type Rates per room / per day including Breakfast

 Single use 185.00€

 Double use 210.00€

 Triple use 245.00€

Check in time: 14:00 - Check out time: 12:00



From the signed contract to

10/05/2022
Free cancellation

11/05/2022 1st deposit: 50% of the total amount / non-refundable

From 11/05/2022 to 13/06/2022
For the cancellations during this period, cancellation fees of 1 night will be

applied

14/06/202 Full settlement of the total amount

From 14/06/2022 to group’s

arrival or in case of non - show

or early departures

100% cancellation fees will be applied.

The above mentioned rates are valid per room and per night, including American buffet breakfast the hotel’s

designated areas as well as service charges. Should taxes change, rates will be adjusted accordingly.

Prices include VAT and the respective municipality tax. In case of any change in the applicable tax legislation, the

changes will apply to prices automatically.

The prices will be applicable for up to 2 days before and 2 days after the reservation dates of the Group

(28.6.2022-5.7.2022)

the accommodation tax which amounts to four (4€) Euros/ night and which is paid at the hotel’s reception on the

departure date

dinner and drink package 

transportation cost

The above prices include:

The above prices do not include:

Dinner & Drink Packages (per day/ per person)

Dinner Package:  25 euros / per day / per person

Drinks Packages: 1. Water, soft drinks, juice: 6 euros / per day / per person

                              2. Water, soft drinks, juice, house wine & beer: 10 euros / per day / per person

Payment & Cancellation Schedule

In case that the Client requests to cancel the reservation for a reason other than force majeure as well as after the

deadline mentioned in this Agreement, the cancellation penalty is defined as follows: 

Internet Access: Wi-Fi internet access is offered free of charge in the guestrooms, meeting rooms and public areas.

Early Check-In: Upon Availability

Porterage: 4 euros per round trip

Welcome Drink: 4 euros per person for a non-alcoholic drink

Hotel webpage: Dolce Athens Attica Riviera Hotel | A Watery Oasis in Attica (dolceatticariviera.com)

For reservations please contact: +30 216 8009922 / groups@zeusintl.com 

For transportation arrangements please contact: cheereuropeans2022@gmail.com

Cancellations due to covid: 

In case of travel restrictions with governmental order, the hotel will refund the 80% of paid amount for each reservation

excluding maybe bank charges.

Additional Info & Services

Notes

1.

2.

3.

mailto:info@hermesroyaltransfers.com
https://www.dolceatticariviera.com/
mailto:groups@zeusintl.com
mailto:cheereuropeans2022@gmail.com


Hotel Room Type Rates per room / per day including Breakfast

 Single use 115.00€

 Double use 140.00€

 Triple use 175.00€

Check in time: 14:00 - Check out time: 12:00



Internet Access: Wi-Fi internet access is offered free of charge in the guestrooms, meeting rooms and public areas.

Early Check-In: Upon Availability

Porterage: 4 euros per round trip

Welcome Drink: 4 euros per person for a non-alcoholic drink

Hotel webpage: Ramada Athens Attica Riviera | Attica Riviera, Nea Makri Greece (ramadaatticariviera.com)

For reservations please contact: +30 216 8009922 / groups@zeusintl.com 

For transportation arrangements please contact: cheereuropeans2022@gmail.com

Cancellations due to covid: 

In case of travel restrictions with governmental order, the hotel will refund the 80% of paid amount for each reservation

excluding maybe bank charges.

Additional Info & Services

Notes

1.

2.

3.

From the signed contract to

10/05/2022
Free cancellation

11/05/2022 1st deposit: 50% of the total amount / non-refundable

From 11/05/2022 to 13/06/2022
For the cancellations during this period, cancellation fees of 1 night will be

applied

14/06/202 Full settlement of the total amount

From 14/06/2022 to group’s

arrival or in case of non - show

or early departures

100% cancellation fees will be applied.

The above mentioned rates are valid per room and per night, including American buffet breakfast the hotel’s

designated areas as well as service charges. Should taxes change, rates will be adjusted accordingly.

Prices include VAT and the respective municipality tax. In case of any change in the applicable tax legislation, the

changes will apply to prices automatically.

The prices will be applicable for up to 2 days before and 2 days after the reservation dates of the Group

(28.6.2022-5.7.2022)

the accommodation tax which amounts to four (4€) Euros/ night and which is paid at the hotel’s reception on the

departure date

dinner and drink package 

transportation cost

The above prices include:

The above prices do not include:

Dinner & Drink Packages (per day/ per person)

Dinner Package:  25 euros / per day / per person

Drinks Packages: 1. Water, soft drinks, juice: 6 euros / per day / per person

                              2. Water, soft drinks, juice, house wine & beer: 10 euros / per day / per person

Payment & Cancellation Schedule

In case that the Client requests to cancel the reservation for a reason other than force majeure as well as after the

deadline mentioned in this Agreement, the cancellation penalty is defined as follows: 

mailto:info@hermesroyaltransfers.com
https://www.ramadaatticariviera.com/
mailto:groups@zeusintl.com
mailto:cheereuropeans2022@gmail.com

